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Abstract 
 
Railway enterprises have been known for low operation efficiency for years. 
The management, under the pretence of ensuring safety, recklessly misappropriates 
shareholders’ equity, leaving large capital funds idle. This arises from the “absence of 
owner” incident to railway enterprises as state-owned establishments; besides, the 
performance evaluation system, which is based on traditional accounting indicators, 
fails to impel the management to conduct business operation on behalf of the 
investors, regarding equity as free of cost. The essay elaborates on a completely new 
financial concept --- EVA, or Economic Value Added, which emphasizes that the cost 
of capital shall be taken into consideration in calculating earnings of a company. 
Through management performance evaluation, the essay also tries to establish a new 
EVA-based incentive system so that the management would consider in the owners’ 
interests how to improve the operation performance of the enterprise and achieve 
maximum interests for shareholders. In combination with representative of railway 
enterprises --- Guangshen Railway Company Limited, the essay elucidates the 
procedure and practice of implementing EVA performance evaluation system. This 
methodology begins with the reform of corporate set-up to divide the company into 
smaller accounting units and build an internal simulation market within a railway 
enterprise. With the assistance of other incentive measures, the annual revenues of the 
operator are linked to the EVA of each unit, to properly handle the agency conflict 
between the operator and the shareholders, and integrate the operator’s financial 
management aims with the maximization of shareholders’ property, thus achieve the 
ultimate aim of corporate earnings. This is indubitably of use for reference for other 
railway enterprises in carrying out reforms, enhancing operation efficiency, drawing 
investment to realize exponential development of the railway industry. As a 
conclusion, this essay gives a brief introduction of the steps for EVA implementation 














system applied in railway enterprises and as well make a description of the limits and 
future of the implementation of EVA performance evaluation system ,which hopefully 
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前  言 
前    言 
     
    当前，铁路的发展面临着前所未有的机遇。新的国家领导人上台伊始便率先
通过了《中长期铁路网规划》，为铁路的发展描绘了美好的蓝图。按照规划，到






































前  言 
 
第一章  铁路企业现行业绩评价方法存在的问题 
 
1.1  传统企业业绩评价理论简述 


























































1.2  铁路企业的基本情况 
至２００２年底，我国铁路营业里程达到７．２万公里，分由 18 个铁路局
（公司）进行管理，日常生产经营分铁道部、铁路局、铁路分局、站段四个层次




年才实现扭亏为盈，近几年平均盈利仅约 5 亿元，资产利润率不足 0.5%。长期
以来，铁道部并没有对铁路局的经营业绩进行考核，安全和发送人数、发送吨和













第一章  铁路企业现行业绩评价方法存在的问题 

















































































































1.3  铁路企业现行业绩评价方法存在的问题 
现有关于铁路运输企业的绩效评价指标中，最具有代表性和权威性的主要有
1999 年财政部等四部委颁布的国有资本金效绩评价指标和 2001 年铁道部发布的
铁路局国有资本金效绩评价指标（详见表二）两大类。 
 
               表二：铁路局国有资本金评价指标 
 
评 价 指 标 计  算  方  法 
国有资产保值增值率 =期末国家所有者权益/期初国家所有者权益 x100% 
净资产收益率 =剔除以前年度损益调整后的净利润/（期初净资产+利润分配前的期
末净资产）x2x100% 
总资产报酬率 =（利润总额+利息支出）/平均资产总额 x100% 
运输营业利润率 =运输利润/运输营业收入 x100% 
货运直通吨公里收入率 =货运直通收入/（货报 16 发送吨公里-货报 12 管内吨公里）x100%
运输收入增长率 =（本年运输收入-平均运输收入）/平均运输收入 x100% 
投资收益比率 =投资收益/对外投资总额 x100% 
总资产周转率 =营业收入净额/平均资产总额 x100% 
不良资产比率 =期末不良资产总额/期末资产总额 x100% 
流动比率 =流动资产/流动负债 x100% 
货车日产量增加率 =（本年货车日产量-上年货车日产量）/上年货车日产量 x100% 
机车日产量增加率 =（本年机车日产量-上年机车日产量）/上年机车日产量 x100% 
换算周转量增加率 =（本年换算周转量-上年换算周转量）/上年换算周转量 x100% 
  资料来源：关于印发《2001 年铁路局国有资本金效绩评价实施办法》的通知，铁财〔2001〕3 号。 
财政部等四部委颁布的工商类竞争性企业业绩评价指标主要由财务效益状
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